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I After Easter I
/

/
for /

: Coats and \
: Suits \
' /

/ T° those who do not care to ho
first with the new garments '

/ tor spring after-Easter prices are /

/ most alluring. Strange what a
difference a few days make! And

/ the assortment at this store iias /
not been broken by the active

; selling of the past month. '

/ COVERT JACKETS?ISO new '

/ Collarless Jackets ofcastor and
\u25a0«j tan colors; good quality cloth,
% finished with stiched and strap '

/ seams; well lined; SB.OO value y
\u25a0£ for §5.50; $6 50 value for $5.00
% $6.00 value tor .|4.50, (112 /, f|f| /

/ and $5 value for 4)4. UU /

j* Ladies' tailor made suits in plain
5 cloth, fancy mixtures, latest ef- '
/ fects and style. About 35 left /

togo now at half price.
' RAINCOATS in Oxford grey, tan '

/ and olive; our regular sls 00 /
* value; 75 in the <Mfi Hfl1 lot, at OIU.UU '

' HALF PRICE SKIRTS?Jnst a /

/ few more of those famous half- ,:*? price Skirts in plain white, col-
lored mohairs and fancy mix- s

i tures.
PANAMA SKIRTS, in black and

/ blue, latest models, finished /

, with knee plaits, perfect hang-
1 ing and well tailored; /. 7C/ the $0.50 value f0r.... ID /

/ MISSES COATS AND DRESS-
,

ES?We have the largest and
« best selected stock of misses' H

\u25a0/. Coats and Dresses in the city, /
'/> for ages 4to 16 years, and bet- \u25a0
' ter bargains than you will find /

> elsewhere.
"

|>
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| Meldrum & /.

Anderson Co. J
112 The American Block,

A BUFFALO, N. Y /
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Startling
results in the quick relief of
PAlN?whether caused by local
injuries, or disorder of any of

the internal organs?are ob-

tained by using lIAMLINS

WIZARD OIL.

Some of the pains which it

most promptly and successfully

cures, are rheumatism, neural-

gia, headache, earache, tooth-

ache, sprains, burns, scalds,

cuts, colic, etc.
I

This great curative medicine
is a pleasant, safe, and certain

remedy for internal and exter-

nal use, which never fails to

relieve and cure. Nothing else

like it. Atdruggists. Price 50c
'and SI.OO. Fully guaranteed.

I
Sold and recommended by

L. TAGGART.

-j, |
Zsf BOOK MAILGO FREE.

1 \. V. 112 FKVKRK, ('onircNtiotH, Iriflamuia-
« t ;;i.s Minim, Lung Feter, >lllliFe\er.
15. 11, (Kl'lt\l\*,Lameness, liijuricx,
|

C. < 'Mlin;THKOAT. Qukiny, Enzootic.
, crv.KS ) Distemper.

! J}:,. 1; ?\\ OIt.WK. Bull). UrulM.
I". I'. 'C(U ('oldx, Influenza, InUnrne-l
ft s ( I.iiiium, I'lcuro-Piieuitioniu.

jr. !\u25a0'. 1 COM4lli'llynclic Wind-lJlown.
(Tici-.s \ Oiurrtieu, Dysentery.

I Prevent* MIMAIUtIAGK.

curV* ! »vl!i\KV ABLAI)I)KithIHOKDKHK

I. I. 'SKIN DISEAKKS, MiintT, I'ruptionM,
I cuitlis > I leer#, (ireaxe, Farcy.

.1. K. (IIAO CO\DITIO\. Staring Coat.
| cuiu > inilufHiion, Stomacli Statetfcm.
I ftkr.« ich: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.

j Atilriiggi.itg,or sent prepaid on receipt <>f price.
Huiaphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William itJohn

j Streets, Now York.

One Minute Goaf gin Sure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
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Our New Year 1 |I
I Introductory |

I | Sale | I
\u25a0 KwMmmmvKmMMmmxnmJ I

I
WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear H
that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But ... H
work is our pastime and we are to H

Your splendid patronage has placed in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which willbe felt in the ever H
increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is H

\u25a0 wise enough to profit by it.

IKecp
Your Eye on Is ail litis Year

unci Watch Us Grow.

Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EG AN, Manager.

Undertaking;. 1
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Joseph Jefferson Passes Away.
WEST PAI,M BEADH, FLA., April 23. '

?Joseph Jefferson, the eminent actor,
died at his home, "The Reefs," at <
Palm Beach at «:15 o'clock this even-
ing. The end came after a day of un-

consciousness, and after a heroic 1
struggle of days which had exhausted
his vitality. At his deathbed where
his wife, his sons, Charles B. and
Frank Jefferson, his nurse, Miss Mabel
Bingham, Dr. R. B. Potter and his
faithful old servant, Carl Kettler.

The end was not a surprise to his]
physician or friends. Ever since his
last sinking spell, which came after a !
rally on Thursday morning, and which I
was followed by on apparent improve-
ment until Friday, the family had been
waiting for the end.

Mr. Jefferson's condition Saturday
night grew steadily worse, and the
family, who had retired, were sum-
moned from their beds and Dr. Potter
was called. The patient's condition
continued to grow worse, all through
to-day, and the brief bulletins from the
bedside contained no words of en-
couragement.

The sickness of Mr. Jefferson which
ended in his death was contracted, it
is believed, while on a recent visit to
his son, Charles B. Jefferson, at Kobe
Sound, a few miles above Palm Beach,
where he went to meet his friend,
former President Cleveland. It is be-
lieved that from a slight indiscretion
in his eatiug there he suffered an at-
tack of indigestion. Since his return
to his home his condition grew stead-
liy worse, with slight rallies until the
end.

The body of Mr. Jefferson will be
taker, to Buzzards Bay on a special

train, leaving here to-morrow evening,
accompanied by all the mmbers of his
family who are here. It will reach
New York Wednesday morning and
the family hope to reach Buzzards Bay
the evening of that day.

SiOO Reward, $ I 00.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive etire now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires aeon
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
ion.

Brush Up.
F. 11. Pearsall, the popular Painter

and Paper Decorator desires to inform
his many patrons that he is ready for
an active season's work, having in his
employ several fjood experienced
workmen. After many years of ex-
perience in decorating and painting
the bublic can rest assured they will
receive first-class attention. Call on
or drop me a postal, and examine my
sample books. t! tit

Restored to His Mother.

i tiiink it ,-uv. d !i;y bo\ - life. You
do not know how >ick lie wa-. Hi.- j
urinate wa- like blood, and it would a!- 1
M(i>: ' tk'i his life to minute. He took '
six bottles of i houijison > Barosma, Kid-
ney and Liver Cure which made a com-
plete cure.? Mrs. 1). I). Buchanan.
Chi'irytrce, Pa. Druggist*. 50c and
SI.OO. For sale by R. C. Dodson.

A Little Girl's Trouble.
My little girl, five years old, wis

doctored for several months for bladder
trouble hut without success. She was
very bad and caused us much anxiety.
Finally we put aside the doctors' medi-
cines and tried Thompson's Barosma or

Kidney and Liver cure. Five or six
bottles made a complete cure and she is
now a sound, healthy girl. X. F. Leslie.
Oil City, Pa. For Sale by K. C. Dod-
son.

Claims Sostf.ioeo
UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS

? . c i'liblisiicr.; of Webster's International
dictionary alkue t lint i J in f;:< t .t! ojm
I;ir I'liuttririKcl 1 ln»iou«!ily ii< vei v
detail, and vastly enriched in c\cry p* \ t, with
t lie purpose of adapt in# it t iinc«»t t lie
and severer reqniiuiiic* » i another rvneru-
t ion."

Wo are of the npin- > , .'.iat this nilvtfiition
n:ost clearly and accurately dtsciiiies the
\u25a0vork thai n »s been a ?«nnij»iislu»d and the
iostilt thai h « Uen reached. The Dictionary,

? it now \u25a0; i; <K lias been thoroughly re-
edited in every <let:til. Ine- lieen corrected in
« vcrv purl, and is admirably adapted to meet
t'.e larger and severer icquiivmciita ot a
j « : . ration which d', iiia:i«'s 1:1 ..<\u25a0 «.f'popular
j knowledge t. in any generutiou
that the world lianever co;;tai«;eu.

ft is perhaps needle?s to :? !<1 that wo refer
to il< e'iitionnry in our juttii-ialwork as of
11 i» l.i-rh'-st authority in accuracy < 112 dellni-
tio i;nnd that i't the futurctas in t 1m- pa tit
will l>e i lie tonne of constant lefereiae.

CHARLES C. NOTT. f!hl» t «.

LAWUENTK V P.LIH
.loIIN I»A\ i,.
STANTON .!. I»| Ttt.l.F.
ii:\iiLE» I. J v.i ..

77/ 1 i.itnvr Vt ft in tn 1 »*/.'// . K/»"

INTERN ATiONAL DICTIONARY

THZ GRAND i RIZC
? li<» award» w :c- >? :v< » t«» the Interna-

. oruil at the World'-? l'a.r, ». Louis.

LET THE LfITE'J BEST
? -«!?. ?" \u25a0 "l>'l ill«\u25a0 ? -^s\

WEPSTER'S \ I
..liiRRIAM CC? -

'THKNATKINM./ I
ISH R-, DU IIUKARY/

» . r/.A3C.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that j

W. M. Smithart, ot Pekin, la., had in-
curable consumption, his last hope va-
nished; but Dr. King'sNewPiscovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, kept
him out of his grave. He says:"This
great specific completely cured me, and
saved my life. Since then, I have used
it tor over ten years, and consider it a

marvelous throat and lung cure." Strict-
ly scientific cure for (loughs, Sore Throats
or Colds; sure preventive of Pneumonia.
Guaranteed, 30c and 81.00 bottles at L
Taggart's drug store. Trial bottles free.

Make haste slowly if you would get
rich quickly.

Reduced Uateg to Pacific Coast Points.

On account of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, at Portland, Ore., June 1 to
October 15, and various conventions u>
be held in cities on the I'aeiffie ('oast

during the Hummer, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-trip
tickets on specified dates, from all sta-
tions on its lines to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, April 9 to September 27; to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Van-
couver, and San Diego, May 22 to
September 27, at greatly reduced rates,

For dates of sale and specific informa-
tion conceining rates and routes, consult
nearest ticket agents. 3578-9-Ht.
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B Old Reliable
1 Drug Store
- IT]

1 SPRING DRUGS
Clear the system of im- i{]
purities. uj

jji SPRING WALLPAPER j{]
[}j Brightens the home.

5j SPRING T'AINT
$ Does away with and covers [{]

up disease germs. uj
Buy them of L. Taggart.
We carry the largest line of
Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint Ln

n] in Cameron county. {n
Get health, cleanliness and ftj

Jjj good cheer at the
Inn]

i Reliable^Reliable^
HS"c!SHSH S E5 PV

| YouShould MaOeYour\

INeti? Clothes I
By Easter j

In the world of dress, Easter marks ?

H the real advent of spring. Those who 1
I goto church Easter morning ana those I
i who do not are united in the desire for I
I new clothes. The man who has net pro- I
V vided himself with fresh and seasonable I

I
apparel by that date is decided] v out of ft
it. We have already furnished ? great g
many men with their Spring ,atlits, I
and we are ready to talk Clot- JS to a I
great many more. Pleased customers i

I will testify that they have found here ft
this spring the best satisfaction they I

I
ever had and the best values they have J
been able to find anywhere in town. ||
This is the time to buy your new suit. I
All we ask is a chance to prove to you I
that this is the place to get it. For the I
Easter season we shall conduct a JI Special Easter Sale of Suits, Top fj

i Coats. Rain Coats. Shirts. Hosiery and I
I Neckwear, including all the principal 1S features of men's dress and all the little I
J accessories.

We show the celebrated Kirsch- ||
1 baum Tailored Clothes. Also the cele- S
ji brated Waukerz and Commonwealth 9
§ Shoes. Styles and prices cannot be i

beat anywhere in the county.

I JASPER HARRIS, |
? m
| Opposite Post-office, Emporium. Pa. j|
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IAPersonal Letter from
I When looking for a new factory su- priced buggy. Imagine what they

1 perir,tendent two years ago, I vi.::ted K K | \A./ saidl There was no mistake at all.
I the three great vehicle centers of the A A <ff JSL Ji. VV The facts are (and I will stake

j Central West: talked to and investi- rny reputation upon it) that we
| gated the records of thirty men. are our customers
| ma:.y of them having charge of some cf ing more in wages. This means we have ; stronger ami more (litrahle

i the iargest factories in the country. I a higher class of mechanics. The rec-It i vehicle**, better made in every
j found my man Iknow that we ,is better quality of work | way. easier ridinjr, more ntyl-

have one ot the very best ve- We had over 60,000 orders in this de- ! ish , v irin.i..c <l fst.suih,.fl
j hide factory superintendents partment last year. Very busy now, but ' .....i".,;.

in America. He has had twenty we have a lot of good, experienced men ? ?"» altoftct her w,< I, more last-

I years'experience in buggy building. All ; W he!p. People are realising that this is [J® qualltjeß for pe money
I that time he has been accustomed to ' the place to buy vehicles. than any Other DUgfgy concern

in the world.
_ Our vehicle business in 1904

, increased liO percent; other
p y I houses fell behind 30 percent.

. tlon on a S4O job.
I v , .?JL - We have purchased material for manu-

\ 'j . \u25a0' r I facturing twice as many vehicles in 1905

-*Ij'6 put prices upon the finished work that
\%4? 31 ill8 ! S J ii 4'i are extraordinarily low when considering

| the quality. Send us your order
| and we guarantee to return

'.l X. you good material and good

rig
0r in tI,C ebape ° f a ff°°d

Our Vehicle Catalogue

VvVV The descriptions in our vehicle cata-
logue are correct. We have the goods

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. VEHICLE FACTORY AT CHICAGO HEIGHTS. ILL t0 back them up We know what's(2S '""eS soull> Chicago) j un(ler the u you have nQt
received a copy ask for it. Order

making high grade work. That is our I know of factories who build practi-

class. I attend personally to the buying cally but one buggy, but have possibly !
| of materials; am thoroughly conversant twenty different prices. To explain :

with every kind, size, the -# eight, grade, Here is their $35.00 buggy; their $40.00

I rtrength, finish, price and general con- buggy has the same wheels, body, axles,
struction cf every piece cf woodwork, gear, shafts, top, etc., as their $35.00 job, M \
lardv/are, steel, leather, cloth, paint and with possibly £0 cents mere in little im- rgJf
varnish that goes into our work; have material things: and so forth all the way Jjj»
visited and examined the material, and along the line. V/e grade our work. We "Mk ' P
have torn apart the finished work of six make the same small percentage of profit V» /
or eight cf the largs't factories; want toon a $50.00 job that we do on a $35.00. I I
say that lam confident we are On high-priced work we are not only Abuilding it better buggy than giving belter quality of material and
these factories ship to the better finish, but more improvements and I , 1
dealer at one-tliird more than little equipments which you do not find i
the price we ask you. A fact, j on the cheaper rig.

'

i
Think it ever. : Recently a certain manufacturing con- ", vwl V 112

Our pay roll, when compared v/ith that cern which builds work for a catalogue | JI of other factories, shows that we are pay- | house, ordered, through another party,
oneof our low-priced bug- MR. F. L. SHAW

CUT OUT THIS COUPON gies ar.d had it shipped to i
MONTGOMERY WAKD£ CO.. Ohloaeo. their factory for examina-

a«ntlMßen~PiraM**end»<-npyor your iiiusi rnted Vehicle
, jon Thev wanted to with this understanding : That if upont atnioi;i>«' to following udUrchw , ' , , .. ?
know why people were receipt you are not satisfied, write us and

buying Ward's vehicles. we will have the jobreturned, promptly
AMI Upon receipt of the jobit refund your money and pay the expense

had so many features of both ways.
PORTO FFH'E the higher priced buggies, We shall be pleased at any time to have

such a fine finish, ai.d was our customers visit our plant, and I, per-
R. F. D UOCTK STATE so stylish and well pro- sonally, will be glad to answer any ques-

Writn your imme HIIIIaddrciw on above linoK, out ont the coupon ami portioned in every way tions regarding our work, or to assist you
that they concluded we in any way possible in the selection of a

riw» manufacture at our Chicago Heights factory under the manage- had made a mistake and job cr to quote and purchase for you any
nirnt of Mr. I.L. Shaw. , ... >l-11, 4 AI

________________ sent them our highest special vehicle that we may not catalogue.

F. L. SHAW. Gcn'l Manatfer Vehicle T.ictory No- 1

IMontgomerj/- Ward £ Co., Chicago
I?? ?? Michigan A. venue, ilyWashington c -


